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MAGIC BAKIN6 POWDER
It Is Para. Wholesome and Economical 
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DON’T DIE YET
We know it is very discouraging when you 1 
come to clean your Silverware. Send to us 
for one of our Polishing Mitts. No Dust, 
No Trouble. 15 cts. Stamps or Coin

The Oxford Supply Co. 
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

The Rev. E. Eddowes, who has just 
retired from the living- of Hartford, 
Northwich, after forty-four years’ ser
vice, has been made the recipient of 
an annuity of £30, a cheque for ,£4 40, 
and a handsome illuminated address 
in recognition of valued services. Sir 
Thomas Marshall made the presenta
tions on behalf of residents of Hart
ford district, who subscribed about 
£400. The Ecclesiastical Commission
ers have also provided a further an
nuity of £30. During Mr. Eddowes’s 
forty-four years’ vicariate Vjl 1,000 has 
been raised for new church schools, 
etc.

A remarkable service will be held 
(D.V.) at St. Mary Redcliffe, Bristol, 
on Sunday, June 28th, in connection 
with the Pan-Anglican meetings. 
The service is to partake of the 
nature of a “home-coming” of the 
“Six Redcliffe Bishops,” viz., the 
Bishops of Thetford, Southampton, 
Brechin, Argvle and the Isles, 
Grahamstown and Likoma. It is a 
most remarkable fact that even from 
a parish so famous as St. Mary Red
cliffe there should be s.x Bishops of 
the Church now actively engaged in 
her service. One of these, the Bishop 
of Brechin, is the Primus of the 
Scottish Church.

1 he Rev. Canon Savage, rector of Hex
ham, Northumberland, is making great 
progress with his scheme for the re
erection of the nave and restoration of 
the Abbey. He has lately opened a 
twenty-thousand shillings fund to pro
vide for the alteration of the ancient 
screen and the removal of the organ.
1 he dismantling of the interior of the 
choir, which has been used for cen
turies as the parish cnureh, will be
gin shortly, and the congregation will 
worship temporarily in the north 
transept. The last Easter Day under 
present circumstances was marked by 
a high record of communicants, the 
total number being 650. The con
secration of the nave will take place on 
August 8th.,.

It has been decided to hold a mis- 
si.nary festival this year at Lindis- 
farne, the ancient home of the British 
Christianity in Northumbria, the 
island home pf St. A.dan and St. 
Cuthbert ; and it is hoped that many 
will embrace the opportunity of visit
ing tne island so full of historic and 
romantic associations, and so notable 
fer its ancient priory and picturesque 
surroundings. The consecration of 
the new nave of Hexham Abbey is to 
take place on Saturday, August 8th, 
and it is expected that a good many of 
the Bishops from Lambetn Conference 
will be present ; the Festival at Lindis- 
farne has, accordingly, been arranged 
for the following Monday, 10th 
August, so that those who are in the 
North may have the opportunity of 
visiting these two great centres of 
Northern Christianity under memor
able circumstances. Invitations fer 
the Festival are being issued to all the 
Bishops attending the Conference by 
the Bishop of Newcastle and the 
Diocesan Board of Missions.

Excavations at Hexham Abbey have 
revealed the remains of the floor of 
St. Wilfrid’s Cathedral, of thick stone 
flags, laid down about A.D. 674. They 
show that the body of the first church 
was on the site of the new nave which 
is now being roofed. The central por
tion of the seventh century building 
can now be located, and is very nearly 
the same as that of the present tower. 
The levels of the paving show that 
there was a large area at the centre 
raised one step above the parts to the 
north, south, and west of it, and prob
ably the same distance above that at 
thé extreme east end. No doubt the 
arrangement was identical with that 
of the chorus cantorum of the early 
Italian churches, which were adopt d 
by St. Wilfrid as his model. There 
have also been found the remains of 
the paving laid down by F.ilaf, prie-t 
of Hexham, when he repaired the 
church after the Danish wars, and 
when he was sent to Hexham from 
Durham, on the dissolution and dis
persion of the congregation of St.
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FREE
A Set of handsome picture post cards in relief, suitable for mailing, 
will be sent to any housewife absolutely free of charge, on reques . 
Send a postal card with your address at once. . . .

Address : Western Canada Flour Mills Co Lun.ted 
714 Traders Bank Building, TOKUN 1 u

PURITy FLOUR
It makes bread tasty and nourishing. 

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED
MILL* AT WINNlPie, OODtNICM AND «NANDON
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Experience that counts
in selecting investments

WE have been i > business for nearly forty years as stock brokers 
and investment agents.

We are member of the 1 oronto Stock Exchange, and have 
business connections with' the Exchanges in all the important 
financial centres.

We keep in close touch with the market, and know that just now 
m-ny go d investments c n be secu ed. This knowledge and expe
rience is at the dispo al of anyone who has money to invest. If you 
wish i formation in regard to any Bank, Railway, Industrial or 
Navigation stock, write us.

We g ve special attention to mortgage investments. At the pre
sent time we can s cure first class safe loans that yield the investor a 
good return.

Many of our clients do business with us entirely by correspond
ence. e wiil be pleased to ai swex promptly, ; ny letter of en
quiry (r m yo i.

John Stark & Co.
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents

Members of the 
Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street 
Toronto, Ont

Cuthbert there, on the establishment I Organdies, 
of the Benedictine monks by Bishop cambrics may 
William of St. Karileph in 1083.

For some time past a Committee of 
the highest authorities on ecclesias
tical history, art, and literature, has 
been engaged in devising an English 
Church Pageant which shall depict in 
dramatic form the most interesting 
incidents in the story of the Church of 
England, and the programme which 
has been tentatively settled promises 
a Pageant of great attractiveness to 
Churchmen. So far the episodes 
chosen cover a wide field and all have 
a special educational bearing, ranging 
as they do from the founding of a 
I r.ti'h Church at Silchester to the 
acquittal of the seven Bishops ; while 
suggestions are invited for an 
eighteenth century episode and for an 
episode and finale illustrating the ex
pansion of the Church during the 19th 
( ntury. It has been decided to hold 
the Pageant at Brighton in July of 
next year, though the point must be 
specially noted that it is not a local 
effort, and that the Pageant proposed 
to be held at the popular south coast 
watering place will be unique in the 
country’s history. The Pageant will 
be under the direction of Mr. Frank 

I Lascelles, who is now in Canada ar
ranging the Quebec Tercentenary 
Pageant, and who is also responsible 
for the great London Pageant of iqoo. 
Both the Archbishop of Cahterbury 
and the Arhcbishop of York have be
come patrons, and authorative com
mittees for music, art archæology, 
history, and costume are being form
ed. The Hon. Organizing Secretary 
is the Rev. George Long, 32 Poynter 
Road, Hove, who will be pleased to 
give any information required.

Be happy, peaceful and satisfied 
just as you stand, having sufficient 
steadiness and independence to hold 
your own against the eddies and 
rapids about you. Accept practically 
that which you perceive spiritually. 
Accept your position as it is, and 
make the very best of it till it passes. 
Work with it, knowing that infinite 
wisdom is guiding you, and so cease 
all anxious thought, and rest.

chambrays and fine 
be washed without 

danger of fading if they be washed 
first in clear water in which a cupful 
of wry coarse salt has been dis
solved.

Medicine 
for Spring

To purify the blood and cleanse the 
system use Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pilla.

All winter poisons have been collect
ing in the system.

Hence the tired, languid feelings of 
Spring, the indigestion, the pains and 
aches, the discouragement • and de
spondency.

These poisons can only be eliminat
ed by the healthful action of kidneys, 
liver and bowels.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills promptly enliven the bowels and 
quicken the liver and kidneys in their 
work of filtering poisons from the 
blood.

The blood cannot possibly be puri
fied except by the action of the liver 
and kidneys—hence mere physics and 
purgatives do not accomplish the de
sired results.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills ensure prompt action of the 
bowels, but do more than this—they 
restore to healthful and vigorous 
action the liver and kidneys.

For this reason they are the great
est of Spring medicines and are bound 
to do you good. One pill a dose, 25 
cts. a box, all dealers, or Ed man son, 
Bates & Co., Toron'o, Ont. Portrait 
and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., 
the famous Receipt Book author, on 
every box.


